
"OHlnal Ohoap Oash Stpro."

We Are Constantly
Receiving new trood. TliJs week wa liavo

speiied a variety of New Tilings, uiuoiitf Uilcli

Tltsullful New raUerm ol Tabic, Sh,elf. and
ptnlr Oil ClothJ.

.M Tine 1'clt for Curtains, Table
iVren and Hcarln,

Double Cotton rinsli, I'laluaud Figured, for
uie uoren unu uuriains,

New Style UpltoUtcrJng Fringes and cord.

Flue Quality Arnissne and Tinsel tor Etn-
brolderlug.

fleanilesa Ilubber Drcsi Shields, warranted
aweat proof,

An of which arc marked at the tisnil low

fnee j tuat prevail in uiu store.

J. T, KUS5AUM,
Opposite rubllo Squar, Bank Street, telilgliton,

June 7, I88lly.

CAUTION.
In these days of sharp competition and

progress, it is well to bo cautious n pur
chasing any artlok of merchandise, on the
apur of the moment, or, upon the recom
mendation of qllvcra, who are not thorough
ly posted, Especially Is It so, as regards
purchasing Aliening machine. Krieiids and
nolghbors all think theiis the best, and do
Dot hesitate to say so, wlin the fact may
be, they have never necu the "Day)'."
Pcfore buying a sewing machine, we advise
every one to examine the New Hlsh4.rm
Paris aud we are sure they will be repaid
for the effort. It seems tdmost Incredible
that, at this Ul date, so much Improve-
ment were possible. If llio present evi-

dences of popularity ooatlnue, this new,
faodel machine will hayc the greatest tale
pt any ovr placed on the market.

Geo. f. Minn, Apt,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

The Carbon Advocate
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poSTOFFICE. as the Lchlgbiou OIUco is

Current Events Epitomized.
Read tho Ahvocate.
Encourage the Y M. C. A.
Kyerybody speaks well of Tulip.
Our streets represented a lively

Saturday evening.
i won ireauyourntiguoor AUVflCATK,
subscribe for it $1.00 a year.

. The best laundry soap in the world Is

the Tulip Soap. Try a quarter's worth.
Three men were struck by a passenger

train at Bethlehem Satwiiay and fatally
Injured.

HJclj, new and avltstlc jewelry just ro-e-i4

t E. II. UoM's, MauchJCUiunk.
CwestAs3etlon. j ,

" v
A man named Stfab-'wa- arrested at

JJetoing reC5njfrbjajByfcif' claimed
Chat he has three wives.

A two-sto- kitchen is being added to
the Yenser residence on Hank street.
Xenis Werner has the contract.

Wanted Ono thousand good watch-

makers. Boys fifteen to eighteen yeaisof
of age desiring to learn the trade should
jipply at the Aivocatjs oflce,

O. F. Nicholson, a prominent Luzerne
county lawyer, attempted to shoot his wifo
aiid son Monday. Ho was committed to
tfre county Jill lu default of ball.

Thomas nalgh.of AJlantuvni, left that
place suddenly a tew weeks ago and has
potieen heard from since. It has now
developed that tie (t Eh,ort In his accounts.

If you want to see a handsome display
dl S1J VAtches look at E. II. Hold's new
static overud to-d- beyond a doubt the
finest assortment yr dlsplayeil la Carbon
fuunty.

Carpets Brussels and Ingrain, the
largest assortment in towr to select from
And at prices that defy competition, at
Kemerer Swartz's Furniture Warcrooms,
Rinjt streat.

Rehrlg, on Lohli;li street, has
for sale a lot of sound grape arbor poles
and posts; parties desiring snytblng In this
Una will do well to give him & call before
purchasing elsewhere. tf,

For th, trwk ending on the Mth Inst.,
(Uies y,M 109.007 tons of coal shipped over
the L. & S. It.It.,a total to date of 1,752,057
tons, showing an Increase as compared with
same date but year of 73,282 tons.

erFjr tje week ending JJay J4, there
yrttt 161,510 tons of coal shipped over the
Lehlgh Valley railroad, making a total to
date of 3,270,050 tons, aud showing an

413,093 tons pared with same
daU last yer.

Leepold Meyer, of the Dolopsburg Ho-

tel, h.ts flrst-rat- o aceomnjodations for six
or ejght good boarders, at 3.50 per week.
Persons who wish the comforts of a home
hould not miss this opportunity. Leopold

keeps a nice clean and o,ulet place,
cr'ThA Untion of the people of Surnmit

HUI, Lansford and vicinity Is directed to
the fact that George K. Huntzlnger, of the
popular Switchback Ilest&urant, ts author-itx- 4

by us If) lecelre subscriptions and
moneys for the Camjom Advocate.

The examination of the high school
graduating class will be commenced
(Friday) by Supt. T. A. Snyder and con
cluded (Saturday) by Prof. J. J.
Sevan, of Mauch Chunk. The class num.
bfs five, as follpwa: MIsse; Ella Peters,
Ajbu Monti, Laura cldaw apd Messrs.
DTi,a Miller and Charles Haufc. The
class have our best wishes.

The town and surrounding country
now present a beautiful appcararjee. There
ij no time of the year when uUurs) presents
quite o attractive a show as during the
mingling pf ta May blossoms and the ten
der young leaflets of (lie rapidly opening
foliage. Take a day oil and hire ono of
IJayld "Ebert's easy riding rigs, and drive
mrouga pur, uouiiui vaueys anu you will
be imbued with ner lire and activity.

The Unlonvllle, (TuscoU co., Mich.)
pun, contains the following Iteni concern
Jng a former resident of Lehlghtqn, which
will undoubtedly prove of much interest to
the lady's many acquaintances here: "Mar-
ried, on Wednesday, May 11th, at the fam
ily residence, Mrs. Mary E. Longstrect, of
Unlonvllle and Rey. jr. W. Will, pastor of
the M. E. church of Tuscola Itev. A. J.
plgslaw, presiding elder of Saginaw dis
trict, performed the ceremony In the pres.
ence of about forty relatives and friends,
tljn couple left the same day (or 0 .extend
ci ntddlng tour,"

Forest fires.
Corner statuary,
Green vegetables,
Cleau put tho gutters,
Fish ntjd snako stories.
Itpnd the advertisements.

"Business Directory."
Tboy all use It Tulip Soap.
Prepare for Decoration Day.
Don't miss the.entcrtatnincnt Saturday

night.
Our public schools close on the 27lh of

this month
Abraham Moyer died at East Tcnq ro

ccntly aged seventy years,
A special meeting of tho school hoard

was held Monday evening,
Wedding rings of all descriptions at

E. II. Hnhl's, Mauch Chunk
Tho Democratic Stato Convention will

be held at Allcntown this year.
Ti-- new Methodist church Was dedicated

at East Mauch Chunk, Sunday,
Tho Switchback railroad w3 formally

opened for the season, Monday,
Tho handsomest plcturo cards we have

eyer seen are given with Tulip Soap,
ttewant live correspondents in every

town In the county. Send us tho' news,
wantcd-- good girl to do general

housework in small family. Apply at this
office.

Lansford's fat girl will be on oxhlbl
lion at Glen Onoko during the coming
summer.

There Is absolutely no adulteration In
the Tulip Snap, therefore It Is tho cheapest
soap for laundry, bath or toilet.

Milton Drmuborc, agei nbout ten
years, was bit by a water snake whlla bath-
lo In the Mahoning creek Saturday,

If your watch or clock don't run -- cor
rectjy, take It to Hagaman.on Bank street,
and If It then falls to keen time he will
make no charge. March 20 0m

and coal yard for rent. Loca
tlon good. ill bo rented on easy terms.
btock on hand for sale. Apply at Gabel's
hardware store, Hank street. 2--tf,

H'ajjted, SSO0 for one. yenr, at local
Interost; security, fjrst mortgage on real
estate l?or further Information annlv to
II. V. Monblmer, Sr., CAitiiOJT Advocate
olllcc. if.

Just look at this I Letter heads printed
at the Cajjbos Advocate office, at from

2.7u per ream upwaids. Envelopes at
from $2.C0 per 1000 upwards, and all otho:
work equally lqw,

Now is Ilia time for Cheap Wall
Papeb as wo are offering over half of our
entire stock of Wall P.tper and Bordeis at
one-ha- lf and some less than half the usual
price. Do not miss this offer. E F. Luck
exuach, 01 Broadwayf Mauch Chunk.

Charles Klelntop, of Hankway, sent a
mammoth hen's egg to this office last Sat
urday which measured six aid half by eight
inches. If there arc any hens In this sec
tion who can beat It wo wouluVllkc to hear
them cackle,

On Friday, tho 27th Instant, our pub
nc scnoois win close atler a successful nine
mouths term And th event will be cele
brated with fitting exercises on the after
noon of .that day in the public school hall.
Everybody Is Invited,

Just for curiosity, stop In the jewelry
store of E. II.Hohl.whcn In Mauch Chunk,
and see the ninny new and nrettv thlnus
Jfr. II. Is constantly adding to his stock.
He has tho - finest and largest selection of
watches, jewelry, sllverwam and clocks In
tha county. It will do your eyes good to
t.ee his new goods.

1

CJcthiiij Properly Made.
We aro prepared to make you a Scotch

or cheviot suit to sydar at from SJfi to 030"

in ny style you want It. If von need any
thing in fine dress suits we can make you
them to order from $20 up to Our
slock of ready made clothing surnasso
anything in the valley, in either Scotrh
Cheviot, Grand Army or Casslmore suits,
for men and boys, which we offer for less
money than tho same garments can bo got
elsewhere. It will positively save you
money by calling at Sondhclm's One Price
Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk, and get
yourself a light summer suit or coat or
vest at the lowest, cash pi ice.

The First for the Eeaicn.
A gang of laborers employed in a atone

quarry on the new Pennsylvania Schuylkill
Valley Jtailroad near Sljenepdoab, un-
earthed a den of oyer fqity rattlesnakes In
a atone, pllo Monday. When ununcovercd
the. reptiles started up a hissing noise and
bepan to run rapidly In all' directions.
When the men attacked them with their
picks and shovels the snakos showed (Isht.
and one of them wound Itself about the leg
of an Italian and hit him. Ttfaiity-elg-

of the snakes w'eru hilled and Hie Italians
say that there were as many nioro that
escaped Into tho rocks. The mau who
was bitten is under medical treatment and
thus far has suffered but (JUlo Inconveni-
ence.

Card to tha Public-r-- Bate Misrepresentation.
T. D. Thomas has been exhibiting Jittd'y

In Ills show case a landlord's notice to ten-
ants, signed by me, to Impress the peoplo
with tho Idea that he was cojii-elle- to
leave the old stand. A travelling tgent
told a Mauch Chunk druggist that Thomas
said Ijs yas cnmpellsd to leave the old
stand showing that the lie lias gone trav-
elling. My letter that accompanied the
notice ho docs not exhibit it refutes the
above lie and false Impression, and reads a;
follows;

Dec. 31st, I860.
Mn. T. D. Thomas: Ilearinz rumors of

your Intention of vacating jjiy premises nt
tho end of your lease. I thought it best, In
order to find out tho facts in tliecasetosend
you the usual notice, so that I might make
all the necessary arrangements at as early
a time as possible In caso you should move.
77ie onject fa not to prctent a renetcal of
your leate should you desire to do so. By
letting me Know your conclusions oi: or be-
fore Jan. R, 1687, ydn will confer a favor.

Very respectfully vours,
N. B. Itenuit.

This letter, as aboye, can be established
by affidavit and wltnesse?. If. I). Thomas
was NpT compelled to leave the old stand.
IU was at liberty to remain as long as 1

lived, and was told so by me. lle knows
he acts and tells an untruth when he says
anything to tho contrary. Would a man of
Truth and Honor deceive his friends and
patrons In suclj an Insidious manner?
simply to manufacture a little sympathy.
I would not have noticed this affair, but
because of lny otherwise helpless condition,
sucli things worry me, and I want to ap-
pear In a frue light before the public.

Let tie people decide bcticeen us I
N. B. Beueii, M. D.

Just received iiom Boston,
an immense stock of the genu-
ine Knight of Labqr Shoes,
which we are selling nt $2.50
and $3. "Warranted solid calf
leather. Clauss & Bro., the
Tailors, sole agents for Carbon
county. Our stock of hand- -
made shoes cannot be beat by

i .
jany dealer m tne county.

OUIt MAN ABOUT 10 WW,

The Thtsgi onr People Find Tim ta Talk
About from Day to Dav.

Daniel Kostenbadcr, for many yeais a
resident of this borough, died on tho 11th
instant, at the residence of his son Henry
Kostenbadcr, In the city of Scranton, after
a long and painful Illness from dropsy.
The body was brought to this place last
Friday on tho 11 a. m., L. A S. passenger
trail), and taken to the resilience of Samuel
Knstcnbadcr, from whtnee It was interred
tho followlna Saturday afternoon In the
Gnadcn Iluelten cemetery. Deceased was
aged about sixty years, aud leaves three
sons and ono daughter to mourn tho loss of
an affectionate parent.

Building operations are booming.
Hobert Walp, of I'ackcrton, Is erecting a
new residence and store room opposite the
round houses and ylll occupy the same
sometime during June. Mr. Walp will go
Into the general store business, and as the
locality Is a good one. It is safe to prpsume
that he will do a rushing business. W. S.
Koous Is erecting n building near tho same
place; Mr. Dlnte l. pnttli)!? up a residence
on Northampton strict, opposite tho Cath-oli- o

church; Supt. Snyder Is erecting a
mammoth bay window to be used as an
office and conservatory, and so all around
the town Imprqvcmcnts oro constantly be-

ing made. Let tl0 good work go on.
t

Itcv. Jolin Ilngen, of Northampton
street, addressed a largo gathering of ladles
and gentlemen at tho Y. M. C. A. rooms,
on Bank street, last Sttnday afternoon.
Tho subject of the afternoon's discourse.
"Tho Waters of Life," was ably handled
by Mr. Uap.cn. Interesting services are
held every Sunday afternopn-r-promlne- nt

speakers being preient-rt- o which all are
most cordially Invited.

--Tho .Chautauqua Scientific and Liter
ary Circle will clvean entertainment, lu
School Hall, Saturday evening, 21st., for
the benefit of the Young Men's Chtistiau
Association. Avery interesting programme
has been arranged, and no effort will
be spaced to maku Its rendition a grand
success. Don't fall to go. and by spending
a quarter hcjp along a good cause.

Peoplo as They Come and Oo.

Mrs. Gcorgo B.iucr.of Tamaqua, called
on Lehighton friends Saturday.

Mrs. BcnJ. Williams, of Manch Chunk,
spent Tuesday In town with relatives.

Jlcv. K. A. Bauer, of Ilazleton, was In
town Friday and Saturday of last week.

Mrs. Chas. Selfert and daughter Miss
Tilllo, vjsjtetf friends at Allcntown last
week.

Mrs. Bobert lloffonl, of Wilkesbarre,
was the guest of Miss Tilllo Selfcrl last
week.

Mrs. J. 11. Beers, of 'Jersey City, N. J.,
is visiting friends In this place and at I'ack
crton.

Miss Ida Trainer, of Lehigh street, Is

sojourning with Philadelphia relatives aud
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund . Illbblcr re
turned homo from Etroudsburg. Monday
evening.

Charles Connor.of East Mauch Chunk,
dropped in to see ijs for a fen' minutes last
Saturday,

TAitIst J. 15, Headman and wife, of
Mauch Chunk, spent Saturday evening in
town with friends.

Mrs. John S. Lentz, of Northampton
street, spent several days last week with
Allcntown relatives and friends.

F. N. Peter and brother, .of Washing
ton Square, Lehigh county, spent Sunday
on Iron street with Howard Seaboldt.

Mrs. Michael Clark, of Ncsquehonlng,
spent Saturdaywith her son and daughter.

F. and Miss Aunie Clark, on Bank
street.

r.rport of Lchiehton Public Schools.
IIIjili School. ,..Av. attend, S3 Total attend, sn
riranmiiir " " im " i
Intermedial!!-.- . l " i r.

Secondary " 43 ri
llll rrlmrv.... " an m
3rd Pilmary..,. " " la " m

uu irinrary... " u 74
1st Primary..., " 01 no

SOT 460
VrSTTnilS ltcv. fl. W. Rtthltr Mr A .T

llet. Misses Time Mantz, Emma Scliwattz' and
Amanda Pallid.

Tim 'ollowjug named pupils attcildcd every dav
nurwg inu ninmu

Hum sciioor. Francis nacbman, Charles
auk, David Miller. Kilwlii Kuntz, KrnnkNiis- -
1U111. Aliratll W.llfn. llnrtlt.nr
laliss. AllZlo JlHIltz. Mam.'n HMlll, M irv 11,1,.
elides. Irene r(Mi?.ipin:inWr. Mmni wlm-wio.- .

and Ktta I)i Unci. '
(IlIAMMAU ltlltlhlr Tenll. irnivnrrl A.kr

John Hebcrllmr. (llenient ltietiii-v- . n.ivlii
Cormldi, Kll.i 1'ink and Hinraa Williamson.

IitTF.itMitnt.vrK Hurry (lei her. Harry Wolfe,llarry tiet'cus, Ira Notli-,U')u- . l'ell.i DePrelin,
IJIIIe Suytlcr, Uzzie l(i!z, Lizzie .Schocii. An-
nabel lirokate, Cl.-u- r.e, M.nisio Harp, Itiociv
jtiiiKMuiimer, uerjua jiotienu.acn uuu Jennie

KFCONnAllV R.H 111:1 ltrMa V.ill in.ln
Trainer, lllanelie Kramer. Mary Fensterm'aelicr,
ivtuii' iieu-- Aaiuier. iUltterva
I''Wt p.1!li- - Kline, Haltlo (legRiis,
Mattle Horn and Alice Mcforinlck.

4th PniMAUV corco Kill'. Artlnir llolil
Harry Old, .Imiics Xustuuni, Itulitilo Klelntop,

reu iiex, uiKar aimuiii, Ui.nme iuulz, i:mma
'eters. Lizzie clecirus. lA'ii.a iint.

tie Ilex. Minerva Kitlnavr. LIU Fuehrer, Laura
lAwcr, Clara Hjnith.KviiiVilzliiser.IIaule'trex-le- r

and Kiuiiift Lower.
, Srd I'uiMAlir liugcnn Ae;er. Charles Anse,
Mille Sinitli. Hdgar Ausuc. Willie Klpn, Calvin

Hill, John Xnnders, liobrrt Stmit, Carrie Ulileh,
Lila llei k, Kmiiia Acker. Haul Trainer, Alice
Hontz, Nora WHIInnis, lilia Webb, Kirali Htctlnr.
C'arrio lVnutermaelier, Minnie Miller, illnnlo
Walek, Mamie Drumbore und AjiiiIo Iiussi-ll- ,

liiiil 1'itiMAUr Wesley W'eldaw, Oscar reen,
illle HaitniMi, (Jeorim Mover, Tliomas N'ew- -

hart. Prank Trainer, Ilarrv Hiiaimler, Wlli:
Trainer, (leoive lteivl. i u'iin
'.'.".'Tr'- - Ih'fbert Nushaniii. Harry Hiinsicker.
ltolibie hneas, Id.i Fiy, Allen W'eldaw, Alice
(iabt-1- . Ada Weiss, Lizzie (lahel. Marv Itlmads.
Ixivlda Williamson. Sadie Hontz. Tlllle .strans
bcry, Llla Wolfe, fliza Stellar, Ida' Fuehrer aiulCarrie Ktllnger.

Jst PaiMAitv Oliver Itucl). David Ivcr, (leu.
Oreen, Harry Wleniul, Jlimilo lhiyvr. Mando
Kehmasl. Mary Webb, AnlllaStraup. Alexander
Shoemaker, Allen Frllzlncer, (ieoree lliioli.LIIIie
Mocker. Mary Weldaw, Ida ltelehard, Jennie
Sehoenliiiwrr, Kiln, Stransberv. Charles

Wallace Welnllue.ftobert Drumlioro,
Charles Klpn, llattlo Painter, Mattmllees.Cstrrlo
Hontz, Katie Fnrren. Mary Fritz, Mattlo Helm,
llattlo Old and Mattle detritus.

J. M. ltODEltli, Pnoclpal,

Bpb'i Corner, Hay 1887.
Mh. l'WNTEn.'-rWals- ht doo wps es roocht

oder we 's kumpt dos de fish so wnlfel sin,
fcborllch de ola, doch ower ncrhst zltter m

Doncrsbdo2 for ocht dawk woo der Charley
tin der William mit nonner fisha gonga
wora tin hen an ole 'fonga slva zull long.
So hen so ruf gabrncht In unser sthore un
hen's orm flshlo camessa, 's hut nrch

Ich hobs gadowert, un was donkhst
se hen yuhst galocht. Now wos Ich wun-nc- r

un gleich date zuwlssa ob se net 'prose-
cute kenla werra for so orm sallch glana
fishlchlcr zu fonga un noch locha driver
won 'n fersthenicher mon se obsthoft.
Growt uf was for "n point fun law mer so
kerle nema mus waso Ich net daw rum
dale Ich glclcha won do de Information
geva kenhst. Ich denk ower os de wornt
sut lasa, cjder Indictment uner der head
fun breach of promise, Solomon Vatrlck
Oder Hons von Smash oder so ebbes. Trov-
er un conversion oder for llboway kct mer
se net nema, while nix os ktip un shwons.
do wor un wop set op wor don wor nix may
do fun der ole. Besp'ct'f'y, Bon.

Closed Decoration Day.
The following named merchants will

closo their place of business all day on
Monday, May 30, In order to properly
observe and commemorate Decoration
Day:
J. T, Kusbaumf. Sweeny & Sou,
W. F. Esrang.

IK THIS LABOR WOULD,

Specially Compiled for the Toilers by an Ad
vocate Han.

Correspondence to tills column solicit
ed. It you havo anything of Interest to the
tollers send It to "Labor Editor," earn of

Advocate. Lehlshton.
Worklnmnen'slioUld takeam,or Interost

In matters pertaining to their own interests
Slid not leavo them in the hands ot a few
men. Leaders are good, and leaders Are
necessary, but It must be remembered Jlmt
leaders are only men that aro as fallible as
others and some of them a great deal more
so, and the rank aud file of the gre.-r- t labor
army must not allow themselves to be more
macliin.es in the hands of a fv. Iforklng- -
men, lank after your owu Interest!.

Archbishop "Cprrlgan, of New York,
says: Those who claim that land, like
sunshine and all, is the free gift uf God,
anil equally the property of all, oterlook
the great difference that sun and itr can
not become private property, as car land,
Ho declares that every mat) has a right to
acquire, by honest means, as much property
as he could, and cited tho Indian.! as an
example of the disastrous results of the
free land policy. He also said that tho Idea
was In direct opposition to n decree of the
Pope, ard that those who favored It" Enew'
that they were infringing on thapidlijancts
of Uod.

.(leneral Master Wprkman Powderly
recommends that on nest Fourth ol July
tho members of the order, where there Is

an assembly In existence, hold ilcmon'stra
lions and celebrations u honor of the birth
of a people's government. If ether socie
ties Intend to celebrate tho Knights can
join In; if no other society will celebrate
then tho Knights should celebrate by all
means. Secure a speaker to deliver a'sbort
address. If no speaker can be had select a
good reader to read the Declaration of
American Independence. In the line, bf
march and oil your stands and public places
use only one flag, tho Stars and Stripes. I
desire also that the question of the restora-
tion of the people's lands to the care of the
people be discussed.1'

Henry Gcorea, In his Standard, makes
light of tho legislation thus far procured by
the Krights of Labor for tho doing away
with convict competition, the establishment
of bureaus of statistics, etc. and says:
"What Is needed to form a rallying point
in politics Is not a number of little propos-
itions, but one great fundamental principle,
so radical and inclusive in Its nature that
it will carry the Hltlo propositions with It
or dispense with tho need forthcii).!' Mr.
George falls to stato what his "great fund
amental prlnctpla'' Implies and Includes, but
we may safely' assume Ills meaning to be.

that, if the ownership of lapd should be
made a crimo by legislative enactment, all
the 'minor blessings' would be secured
through the force'and iDclusivcness of this
granc one. Tho abolition 6f thp legal right
to own land Is Mr. George's panacea 'for
all the evils that nillict tho laboring clatses.
ue docs not believe that any man who
owns a house and lot of ground can be
happy or bs a good citizen, y

Ackncwlsdgments.
Kubscrlptlons received lor tho OAnnojf Anvo-cat-

since last report:
I hos. rink, Leldsliton , .$ 1 00
Samuel Zimmerman, New Mahoning. 1 00
Win. Kelser. eissport,.,....,, 1 00
IhmrvEbbcrt, Lcliiehton 1 00

fnU. Lelilaliton , 1 no
uiianes TMiner. umunton , 1 on
Oeoige Kan.cr,L',hli;liton a 00
W. V. Uiiis. Lelilclitcn 2 0J
K. 1). Himilekcr. LeliUliton 1 on
.I0I111 llolin. I'acki-rlo-

w. .'. KirHiig, Lelilelilon so
W. Oi Hell!?. AlUuuVwii.,, 1 00
.John (irur'r. Welssilon 1. r, in
.laeob Uronc, Mountain Top 1. on
Owen .Smith, llist l'emi , 1 00
1111:1. , .1. jHtiiiiy, lA'iiiKiuuu 1 uu
jutie n. . ineiii-r- ntrouiisumg. CO
II, 1 IX)

It. Fenstcrmachcr. Lulihrhton t 00
a. w. i.easer, ,, 1 00
.Mis. T. Arner. LeliL I1I011 . . 1 00
Innas Sillier, l'lca.sr.iit Coiner to
Win. Wood. U'lilditon I 00
.1. F. 1'ettll, Hunter, Cass co., I). T.... 1 00
Edward Halm, 1'ackcitoii..... ........ 1 00
Augustus Noll, How mansion u 1 00

9
PeearaHon Dav rrocrainme.

Tlio following lsthe programme arranged
for l)0 observance of Decoration Day In
this borough anil Woissuort;

The Organizations, Societies, Suhita.
schools and Bands who have signified their
Intention to participate, pill assemble on
tho Public Square at Weisspqrt at one
o'clock p. in. sharp.

Tho memorial services will bo conducted
as follojysf

Opening rrayer, Rev. Leopold,
Slnghu. Wclssnort Choral Union.

Address, H. It. (lllliant.
Slnclnc Welssnort CI10r.il Union.

Addre. ltftV. T. M. .Jackson, ot Slaiicli Chunk,
(.losing Address, ltev. I'reciuan.

ShiKliip, Welssjiort Choral Union.
The procession will hen form and ipove

In the following order;
Mahoning Hand.

Sop's of V eterans,.
G. A. It., Drum Coips,

John H. Dertoletle Post, Nu. iil.'fj. A. It.,
Disabled soldiers ami speakers In cariUKes,

(Joddess nt Liberty,
Welsspoit Camp. V. O. S. of A.,

ArlonCV.i.. Band,
Jr. (J. U A. II.. Lcldpnton,

Gnajjen Hutteii I odpe, I. O. of O. Y
J'pho I'oi-- Tribe inip, O. It. M.,

Jiowr.iar,sS.in Coiliet Hand,
Carbon Castle K. 0. E.,

Teutonla Sorlely,
K.of II., 1'ranklln Lodge,

Guod Teniplars.
Leblgh Hook mid a iter Co., Lehighton.

Cornet lSand.
Hun, lay .Schools,

Pltlzrns on fi,qt und n carrlagss.
Roilto, from Weissport U) Lehighton, up

Bankway to Bank street, out Bank street
to the Mansion House, countermarch back
to South street, up South stroet lo North
ampton street, .out Northampton to Oehcr
street, thence cut Dchcr street to the
Cemetery.

The exercises at the Lehighton Cemetery
will ha as follows;

Opening Prayer, Jtev. Freeman.
Music, Cornet Band.

flpenlnp Address, T. A. bnyder, '
Address, ltev; W. Major.

Music, Cornet lland.
Addn-ss- , llornci llevilt,

Closlne, ltev. T.M. Jackson.
The ladles aro earnestly Invited to par

ticipate, and to contribute flowers for the
occasion.

W. C McConsiicK, Chalrmau.
Sol. Yeakel, Secretary.

Tho following Is n list of decarted com
rades interred in tho several' cemeteries. o
far as we know:
INTE1U1K1) IS THE I.K1I10I1TOX CKMKTKR1KS.

WAIt OF J812.
John Lcntz, I Hen. Holder,

iicaver, iiontz,
Daniel Klotz.

LATl: ItRrKI.I.ION.
J. W. IIcherlliiL' Henry Miller.
Charles Kemerer, James Holmes,
IMU1S 111'IMH. Horace HeVoung,
Henry Mrlehnn. A- - L. 1'attcrson,
Mathcw Mcluhan, lwls Klinger,
K. 1. Lonnstrect, Grauvlllo Clauss,
William Hontz. David O'llrian.
Cliarles Mulhearn, E. 1'. Mulhearn,
Charles Patterson, Adam lliH'bmau,
.ICICIIII.I1I illHll!!, Jolm D. llertolcttc,
Daniel XaiiitiTs, leorire Dick,
James II. Camnbell. Joseph Drumbore,
Genrge Derliauier, Aaron Weldaw,

fAHIlTVILLK CESIETHUV.
riinrle Wlntllug, Autnist Wlnlllng,
Jolm Mllllinm, llobert I'liller,
Kex. llelford. Cliarlra Ilrown,
Charles ltanuly, r-- Ilaunigarteu,

ElSSfOHT CnsiBTEEr,
Jacob Weiss. IT70. John Arner, 1813.
rratiK ivclss, 1812, Jac-ut- i Bcliwalik, 1812.

LATE 11EIIEI.UQN.
inandesMojer, James l'owcll,

trancls Koona. .lima. c. Iluch,
Albert IIiTinai!, Cliurles llrowii,
Alfred lJiurlcb, Cliarles lloyer;
C.eorto llnek, Martin l!oe,
.laenb WUner, Jof iih C. (imnor,
Jolm (null, W'llltam H Kloti,
Alexander Inti. Hubert WulUnd,
Alexander llartman, William Kliuti,
l'rtink Kournlnc, lUchiiian,
John I'oHfll, Daniel Kresge.

NEW HAIIONINO CEMKrEHV.
Musn ImaD, I Joseph Mttrtz,

Honry Snvder I AURUSH1S UHitnn,
jjeorge jsrn, 1 llrurv Vhrtrln

WUlotigbby fiosns.

OUrfStSSLL-e- R AT WElSSPORT.

Intriit(nff.Itciiii flolc'eiVp and Assorted by

the Stroller.
Patronize the street sprinkler.
Welssport ll how without school or

borough debt,
--VSquIra Boyer Is having his residence

nice'.-- repainted.
-t-Ooorge Deal was on a business. trip to

Bangor Monday,
John Levnn, of Fresland, called on

frlejids here this week.
George Emery, Jr., will Icavo for Key- -

noldsvllio, Pa., ht (Friday),
About sixty scholars aro attending the

select school of Prof. J. F. Snyder.,
Grand preparations arc being made for

the proper observance of Decoration Day.
Henry Trnpp and John Zern 'bicycled'

their way to Tamaqua and Lansford last
Suuday

Oliver Eckcrt, of S)alligton, was tak
ing orders Tuesday for Holiliiger & Eckert
brewers.

Missos Llllu Gutii and Carrie Deibcrt
were visiting Philadelphia friends during
this weeje.

W. F. Blery wos In attendance at the
convention of Odd Fellows, In session at
Scranton this week.

Laury & Sewell havo Just received
from tho Lehigh Wagon Works, Lehighton,
two new baker wagons.

Chas. II. Goth Is painting and other
wise beautifying tho residence of Hon.
Allen Craig, at Jlauch Chunk.

D. S. Kern, representing A, J. Klep--
blnger, the wholesale grocer, of Allcntown,
called on patrons hero Tuesday.

lceaii ilia advertisement of Miss Emma
Whitehead In auolher column of
CAmicHf Advocate. New goods and
lowest prices,

At tho grand raffle, for a Jive bear at
tho Polio Poco Hotel, Mondaj', George
norn, tho'barbcr, threw' thirty-tbrc- o and

didn't get the bear.
G. C. Deals I3 receiving a full lino of

fine bicycles, among which will bo found
the Springfield Eoadster.Spaudlng'sRudgo
and Safety Bicycles. Springfield Boadstens,
fifty Inch, $75 free from headers.

In a game of base ball en the old fair
grounds at Lehtghtop Saturday the Wclss- -
port club beat the Upper Mauch Chunk
team to the beautiful tuno of fourteen to
twenty-fou- t, We might say, do. It somo
more.

Some miscreant Intentionally or acci
dentally fired off a revolver Monday night,
tho bullet of which passed through n win
dow in tho Boyer residence and dropped
onto tho floor. Tho party or parties If ap-

prehended should receive the full extent of
the law for violating the borough ordin
anccs.

A Rave Chance for a Great
Bargain. Si ust be sold before
next Wednsday,. May 21th, a
uandsome Cabinet Grand 7 1-- 3

Octave Upright Piano. Used
only two, months. Must be sold.
Apply to Mr, T. McNeil, "463
N. 7th street, or J. F. TIalbach,
Att'y., 110 S. 3rd street, Philn-delphi- a.

" It
Kormal Square Items.

Our farmers are busy jdanllng.corn.
C. n. Seidjo was to Philadelphia this

week.
Mrs. Longacre after four months 111?

ncss Is slowly recovery.
Mrs. Kata' Nothsteln returned from

Philadelphia Monday with a comploto uow
line of millinery goods.

Wa are pleased to note that Aaron
Moser Is rapidly convalescing after a seri
ous attack of rheumatism.

A new Sunday school has been started
at Horn a school house, New Mahon
ing. All arocprdlally invited to attend.

Among tho visitors here this week wo
noticed Frank Bohlor and family, of
Schuylkill county; David and Charles
.JUioads, of Lehighton.

Itellgious services wcro held in the.
Normal Square school house Sunday. S.
E. Stofllct officiated. Normal.

3

Combines, In a- proportion peculiar to ttseK,
tho active modlclnal properties of tha best

g and strengthening remedies
of tlu? vegetable kingdom. It will positively
cure when in tho power ot mediclno- -
Spring Debility, Ileadacho, Dyspepsia, Ca-

tarrh, Bait Rheum, Scrofula, and all Diseases
caused by A low Etsto of tha blood.

" I suffered three years vfjth blood poison.
I took Hood's flarsapsrllla, and think I am
cured." Mns. M. J, Davis, Brockport, N. y.

"Hood's Sarssparilla bsats all others, and
Is worth lta ivclght tn gold."" I. ftAxumro- -
TOjf, S3 Bank Street, New York Olty,

"I tiled a doa txtlclos to oleanso my
blood, IjuJ never found anything tluit did
tns any good till I began usluj HoQd'd
Sirsaparllla." 7. H. rrrn, J?ocbpster, N. Y.

"Mr wife was troubled itIUi dlzzlqejss
uid comttratlon, And her blood has been
lit a bad order In fact sbo has been all
run down. Hood's Sars.iparllla ts doing lior
a wonderful amount of good." V. if, Bald-
win, druggist, JSlancbester, Olilo.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
R)ld by all dniggfsts. tl I six tor ?3. Mads
oaly by C. I. UOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar.

:- -: Shoes

Dry Notions,

Mansion Bank

Horao-Shoo- r & Blacksmith,
North Sticot, Lchitjlitoii, Pennu.

5

iuo imiiersignefl i.uvi n-- un- Cirbotilouso Blacksmith Maud, Is nrep.ned to do nnv
til HIT 111 td linn 11L thnTi.tvtMivnvt ..it.'.-- lmt.'i
fall to call. AU nolle dntui In thn lioef. limn inr
ami at (uw pj.ces,

FRANK P. DIEIIL,
May2Hm North Stroet, Lehlshton.

U.S.LITZENBERG
(Late Special Eximlner U. q. Fimslon

Military Claim Apt,
Penna

rrosecntes cuiltn9 for Tensions, Incrcaso of
rcnsiqii.iwiunry 111111 an manner 01 claims against
the government. Ten year? experience In the
Penslofi business nlui nearly flvo as Special

In tlio O, H. rViMnu Olllco,
I will be at the KXCIIAXr.lt HOTEL, LE- -

iiiuiiiuN,on iuui)A, may 21, lNT.vfliore. ...u uc uvu 111 tuiirtn;. i niaKU
.Specialty of Increase Claims.

Maysi-t- d U. S. LITZEXnEHO.

Agents Wanted !

roij Tnn
Arnnid Anloialic Stean Cooker,

ilo uest, ana
fissswift M Best Selling article

on to-da- market
Ouracents nro urospcrous

uuu euuiusiasuc.
Send for Terms at once as

uur leuuoryis uemg rapiu
j liui.u up.
Can be read Iv sold In

every Hoinn,l!nardhiKliouse
i.nuiioiciin mo country.

..iLullUT CASTLE & CO.,
May ow ltochcster, N. Y.

INCUBATORS!
This Is the time to bpy your Incubator and

utucu v.incb.ett'j, u arc spiims

A 100 Eee $18.

Self-Beplat- Brooder at $5.
If you raise Poultry, send for our catatnguo full

ui Tiiiu.iuiu iiiiuiiuuiiuii iui x (iiuirj nuijrs,
SENT Fit HE. Addrcsj,

New Era M'Pg. Co,
I

Maysi-3- W LANCASTER, I'A.

Look Here.
INDUCEMENTS !

INDUCEMENTS!
Littlo Wondor Self-Operati- ng

Washers, Prloo, Only $2.
The need of a erood w:shlnirmarliine I1.14 1tiv

ukvu icii, uirr. laiiiiiv. aim no oincr uoines.
tic or household utensil has been mora fimielit,
or Is at present more deslicd. Diir'f-clllm- u

wnslin.aclilnu will Jiml an actu.-i- l customerf:oiin every family who Is once made ac-
quainted llh its merits uud can possibly spare
tbe money to buy.

No lever, no to work tho washer. II
doei Its own work and do"s It natljfa'itoilly.

We want reliable In every pint of Car-
bon, Luzerne and Uidmyllclll counties. Good
pay. Tor full particulars address,

M. A.
fleneral Aceut for Manufacturers. 'WEISS- -
l'Oltr, Carbon county, renua.

Firo Test Coal Oil vVWr:-a- t

miliGS SnidM fi Mia MS
stantly on hand, l'Hces very low, and oil stand-
ard, AsMuk your patronage.

M. A. Oswald,
Weissport, Carbon Co. Pa.

May 14, 1857-tf- a

Sarsaoarilla
Is so vastly superior to any other eorsa-parll-

or blood pmlfier, that ono has well
said: "Its health-givin- g ftoai uim tlu
blood an;) fmtlre )umau organism, aro as
ruuca mora posltlvo than tho remedies ot
a quarter of .1 century ni?, as the rtaam-pow- cr

of y Is In advance of'tbo slow
aud laborious tfrndsorT of years aso,"

"Wbila suffcrlag from a severo blllouj
attack In llarch, isaj, .a Mid in Teorta,
111., rooomnjeiided Hood's Earnararllla. I
tried the remedy, and was permanently
cured." J. A. Shepakd, travelling agent for
Devoo d Co., Fulton Street, K. Y.

"I vr$ for flvo years a sufferer with
bolls, nil run down, and was nt ono flmo
obliged to giro up work. Bcforo taking
allot two bottles of Hood's Sarsaparllla, was
entirely eured." E. M. Lash, l'lttsburgh, Ta.

"I was severely afflicted with torofula,
and for ovor a year had two runnlna sorca
on my neck. Took flvo bottles of Hood's
Sirsnparllla, and consider myself entirely
cured." O, E. I07xjot, LoeI, Mass.

Hood's
Sold by all druggists. SI ; six for J5. MadO
only ty O. I. 11001) & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doaoa Otio Dollar.

I

Slippers

Groceries, &c., &c,

Street, Lehighton,
TjltA nf I.VlintlltA Tl , T. . I ..... .n. . I..
tuweuful practice nt that place nitli hU lirntli.
;r, lilt. UMA8 UN vnr.lt, Ims oiwnwl an office

Al tiie Mansion House, LeMEhton,
lier lie w ill lie pleaaed to wait upon all wbomay desire lili &MltHi)ce iu the

VETERINARY ART.
Dr Snairlsat:r:ulu.Heof thr imtarm Vtronary i.iIIpki. 'lorunio, ianitH l

union Ik'inttiii .t.-i- l AnimnN I'.istruiivn n. r a
fonrelxltli ihf .osetn it rtesuvitnii.iihtr

, , , pu.i . pen..n.-rli- . AU cili tr

Purifies the BSood

MYER BRENNER,
Leuckel's Block, Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,

Has just returned from New York with a large and
substantial stock of tho very latest styles iu

Boots
which he is selling at Rock Bottom Prices, Also a full line of

Goods,

ALl.ENTOWN,

Everywliere

InraWorat

OSWALD,

Sarsaparilla

iiu(othr'liei.ro.rtlyRefl()edt9,

always on hand at prices lov as the very lowest. Call and
be conyinced that wc have bargains for everybody. A full
line pf the Very Latest- - Styles and Substantial Makes of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS,
Al prices never belore equalled for lowness in this

town or jn the Lehigh Valley.

MYER BRENNER, - LEUCKEL'S BLOCK.

W. SWYBiBro, SE). V. .9
House,

Vol. I. lvTay 21, 1807. No. 5.- in jl .M.,i 11
DR. RBfiBR, - - Advertising Editor..

TLn N1 vlnI 116 OIQGn IVIOriSr.

If nothing .
unfor-see- n

occurs you can
now see our beauti
ful Golden Mortar
Sign. Don't fail to
look for iti

Tlje doctors arc pooling their
issues Allopath and Uomeo
path. Dr. Zcrn, of Weissport,
plus J Jr. Ivutz, ol rnvyville
Dr. Stroub, of T'nrrvville, plus
Dr. Andrews, of Weissport. So
vye- go, no;y lor tho tliMlj Btores
tlie.v ou;lit to umaluratnate
forming two, enough for this lo
cnlitv, ns time will show. Wo
lold the fort, the oldest and first

stand in the lower end of the
county, and the feet that crossed
our door sill for 20 years will bv
liabit, if for nothing else, cross
them 20 veais more, and the

generation will walk in
the iilotsteps of their fithers and
"atronizo that which favored
them. EIjER'S Jrug Store,
fiiht, last and all the time.

Cuticura is both Homeopathic
and Allopathic, cleans the blood
and cleans the skin, and the

Seven Sutherland Sisters"
makes the hair grow, irrespec-
tive of pathy. pirty or --eligion

The other liAV n Slilncrllirr nf till. Ailvnr-f-

dropped lii nnd was eurpilsed lo find Hint Kc-b-

a had a diiiibtoro. lie bad not noticed our
.'tdVClil--Cmeil- t lu the imtir. lluit. loivil-pi- mil
editorial dignity, wo did not Know whether it
Mils bad for tl.e man or lint r.itt In linnulii nm-
Jiiedli lues, c, all Hie humi, . IInbt brutirht
uuu iu. no as mi oiu umer. mvi'Sieu i sll. n
old established family leuicdles Ayer's Si.rsa- -

liui iiid, uy um uiii oi which lens 01 u.ousaii,is
testify to lis excellence andliavomadolts limits

tl

9

, i , . ,
lor ohniin f hn A. r't in

Lnnwii f.ireml noar, uutll Its reputation has be.!wWwlde,anaiovltlilli..rtlierprerinriH
thmsi Ayer't ( atliiHUe l'lil. Hiite, I'hmsnnt mid

1867, BEBER'S! .1887,

m
Wi

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR- -

ALL KINDS

ItelbiliK'. Aver's Chfilrv I'isetoral clings roldn.
vonrli-- MitTVH triroatqnd lung tllstmscjt Ayer'llr Vlttur, restnrsa, gfay Ixilr lo Its natural l
ladiy (n.l color, amilitat out not loHst cpmos his
A it4 i.'Bro. VTbolias not lie.ii d of Ayer's l'rep'
nrjttotis us StHiulnrd Panlly .ModleluM.

Electricity bottled a perfect
Electric Hjittciy in each bottle.
Curea catarrh, heatlnclie, ueii-rahri- n,

hay fbvpr, asthma and
pjns f nil kind-!.- The battery
is". taking u b.th
by placing the uncorked bottle
near the body a few minutes
upon retiring, this will prevent
taking cold. Good also fqr,
tootliuche, aches, bprains, &p.

rI5hcn conies ffosfettcrs Bit-
ters, old ns the hills and just as
reliable, it has outlived scores.,
yes hundreds of other Hkp pom-pouiH- ls,

while they hayc dcteri-otptc-d

or proved ineffectual.
Uostetters' retained its excel
lence and virtuic and has be-

come a Standard Jmily
Remedy,

Lvdia Pinkham's Vegetablo
Compound has also made its
reputation and is now classed
among the . established and re
liable medicines. tis'thegrettt
remedy for female weakness and
now is the time to tone up tlio
system and build up nature to
fight all the ills that may arise
during the hot summer montha;

Then comes Horsford's Acid,
for dyspepsia, mental and phy--
lcal exhaustion, nervousness.

weakened energy, &c.

Recommended by all phy
sicians." '

It makes a delicious drink.
Invigorating and. strerjgtcn?

nig.
This remedy was prescribed

and used by us when we were
practicing medicine htteen'Ypavg
aco. It is a standard remedy.

Aft of the above are reliable
and are some of th best, having
been fully tested by time and
not found wanting, we havo
them ll for sale as wellasrnany
others.

a i Ir IT

. a. ran1
OP GOAL, &ot

Lehighton, Pa,

Re-Opene- d!

, snrt n , .-itr II U v. n 1

GENERAL HARDWARE

OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE;

Baiik Street,

Thp Npw Ynrt Miliinprv tnrp f

Miss Alvenia Graver
Has just returned from the City where she has been for several

days past irispr-ctinf- ,' and purolms'ng all the newest and latest
novelties in beauiiiul uud fashionable

Summer
My assortment of fine and fashionable Summer Millinery is, with-
out a particle of exaggeration, tho largest and- - most "complete;
over brought to lichighton or shown in this section of tlio Lehigh
Volley. The styles in Hats and llonuets for the Summer of '.87
arc more beautiful than ever, while the lovlinesH in tjnts and
colors of ribbons have never been ecpialled. With ( large and
litshionable stock of only the latest styles in millinery hiUs, bon-
net? and trimmings, aud a force of experienced milliners, I invite
the ladies of Lehighton, Weissport and surrounding country to
call and inspect my stock and leave their orders, feeling sure that

can g're satisfaction in every particular. Respectfully,

Miss Alvenia Graver,
Two D:ors above the Post-Offic- e, Bank Street.

The Sic

iftvnUinblrs'rtfler

Hand

Having bought the stock of A. J. Litzenberg-er- ,
I am now ready to supply my friends with

any thing in my line. Will have an assortment

Of ISe-v- r Goods in by INexfc Week..
Mr. Litzenherger is retained by me and will

be happy to see his old friends and wait on them,

SAMUEL SEILER
rlrxnrIOIyarn,UUUI UUUVU lilt nUVUlUlC VJllHjO, UCU K OL Cti

xt7 I


